
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

  A Good Friend Behaviour Badge Teacher’s Choice 

GREEN Evie Johnson  Chester Goodall 

ORANGE Martin Denty Joey Bean Izabella Halton 

BLUE Nyah Tavener Isaac Whitehead Bella Wood 

YELLOW Alfie Keeler Luke Richardson Missy Wilcockson 

BROWN Iona Acklam Evie Young Ruby Bouttell 

GREY Chloe Whitehead Tilly McDonald Mollie Mays 

PURPLE Zara Angus Skye Cady Livia Hardy 

RED Reece Francis Ella Hodgson Nathan Kennedy 

Dear Families,                                                               
Welcome to this week’s news.                                       

 

What’s for Lunch Next Week? 

Head Teacher Award 

 Skelton Primary School 

 

Friday, 27 September 2019 
 
Head teacher: Ms S.E.Walker  
Chair of Governors: Mrs E McLeod 
Tel: 01287 650689                                                                                                
Web: www.skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk     
Email: office@skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk 
 

Friday Flyer 

TRANSPORTER 

                  

Attendance      
Our Target - 97%+ 
 

Well done to Orange 

2 & Brown 3 who 

achieved 100% this 
week. 

 

Whole school 

attendance - 94.7% 

Missy’s Joke Corner 
 Where does Tarzan buy his 

clothes? 

Jungle sale 

COME DINE WITH ME 

Look out for invitations coming home shortly 

inviting a parent, a class at a time to attend 

school to enjoy a school lunch with their child.                                                              

We are so proud of our healthy and tasty 

lunches; we would love you to join us.               

Adult lunches cost £2.50. 
Please look out for your invitation. 

This week’s House 

Champions 

          Hill Top 

SKELTON BAKE OFF                        

watch this space! 

Year One Adventures                                                                         

It has been a very busy week in Y1! A very mysterious spacecraft landed on the 

field at the start of the week. There has been much investigation and many 

rumours about where it came from and who was on it!                                            

Many of the children have helped me interview for a new colleague in the Y1 

team. We say a sad goodbye to Mrs Turner today; she leaves us to set up a new 

business.                                                                                                                 

Thank you Mrs Turner, good luck, you will be missed.  

HOUSE TEAM BOTTLE LIDS          
It has been suggested that school water bottles 

have house team coloured lids. We now have 

available red/ green/ yellow & blue. 

Please remember that 

dogs of all sizes are 

not allowed on site  
(not including guide dogs.) 

Next Week At A Glance 

Monday 

Breakfast club 7.45am £1.50, no need to book   
Come for a cuppa 9am – ALL WELCOME 
Tag Rugby Y5-Y6 3 – 4.15 
442 Multi Sports Club  Y1-Y6 3 – 4.15 

Tuesday 
Breakfast club 7.45am £1.50, no need to book 
Running Club Y2-Y6 3 – 4.15 
Boot Camp (fitness) Y1-Y2 3 – 4.15 

Wednesday 

Breakfast club 7.45am £1.50, no need to book 
Film Club Y2-Y6  Finish: 4.30 Film: Adventure Mouse 
& Rango 
Science Club Y1-Y2 3 – 4.15 
Football Club Y5-Y6 3 – 4.15 

Thursday 
Breakfast club 7.45am £1.50, no need to book 
442 Football Club  Y1-Y6 3 – 4.15 
Singing for Fun Rec-Y2 3 – 3.45 

Friday 
Breakfast club 7.45am £1.50, no need to book 
Choir 8am 

 

Parent Partnership 
Please join us at our next meeting on Tuesday 15th 

October at 3pm in the Y1 communal area.  

mailto:office@skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk


 

BREXIT 

I am sure that you are a little weary of this topic but I wanted to reassure you that schools as 

well as households are being encouraged to consider contingency plans. Two of the three areas 

below could potentially impact school life.  

1. Data*            (GDPR- what electronic data we have that is stored in EU) 

2. Food*           (what food supply limitations will be in place after Oct 31st) 

3. Medicines    (what supplies might be compromised after October 31st) 

We have received the following from our catering suppliers Mellors: “A majority of Mellors 

nominated suppliers are local operators with local (UK) sourcing and local growers.   Buying 

locally is not foreseen to be impacted by import restrictions potentially caused by a hard Brexit.   

However, a hard Brexit may impact the supply and demand balance of local UK food suppliers 

as more of their customers (food companies) move to local purchasing.  This may result in price 

impacts and availability of certain fresh produce. We have contacted and are working with our 

suppliers to ensure they have their own contingency plans and maintain our supply chain as a 

priority should this happen.  Certain imported fresh products such as melon / grapes / kiwi / 

bananas / tomatoes etc. may have supply restrictions due to potential delays at customs and an 

increase in haulage fees. In this case, Mellors will swap these products for other items in our 

bespoke site based menu planning.   Mellors kitchen based menu selector allows and 

encourages catering managers and Mellors chefs to menu plan with flexibility and will therefore 

accommodate any short term product restrictions.” 

 

 


